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Between

Recitals

8.

e.

Easement Agreement
September io ,2002

MEDICAN D EVELOPMENTS ING.
(the -Grantof)

and

THETOWN OFGAflMORE
(ihe'Grantee')

A" The Granlor is or is entitled to become the registered orvner of the lands legally described
Els.

PIen a3/e34
Un'lts3and4
(lhe'Servient Lan&').

The Grantee is or is entitled to become the registered owner of the lands legally
described as:

Plan 0111272
Block 1

Lot 2ER
(tlre'Dorninant LarrCs'l

The Grantor as a condition of the development approval for the Servient Lands as
granted by tle Grantor has agreed to grant to the Grantee. to be used as a public,
pedestian thoCIughfare, a Right of Way and Easement through and over that portion of
ihe Servient Lands, shown as:

Accass Easernent on Plan 6st6o 3 S-
{the 

-Access Area-)

Trre paties have agreed to enter inlo this Agreement to govem the relationship of the
parties in conneclion with the Access Area.
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The parties agree as follows:

12

Article I
Grant of Access Easement by Grantors

Grantor. as granlors and su/ners of the Servient Lands. hereby grants to Grantee. as
gfantee and Oiyner of the Dominant Lands ihe full and free righl, liberty and easement for

Grantee and its successors, employees. agents and the generat public at all times

hereafter to enier into and upon the Access Area. for lhe purposes of pedestrian passage

through the Access Area in common with Grantor and all others nott and hereafter

having lhe like right for going. retuming. passing and repassing over the Access Area; to
have and to hold the right. liberty and easement unlo Grantee, its successors and

assigns. as appurtenani to the Dominant Lands forever.

Grantor shall al its orvn ccst, @nstruct the Access Area, including the surface
construcled thereon (1o be done in a goal and workmanlike manner in accordance with

art appticable construction standards and in accordance tvith lhg Totryn of Canm0re'S
EnEineering Design Slandards and Open Space Guidalines. as amended from time to

tine) and Granlor covenan8 and agrees, at its own cost, to repair and mainlain the

Access Area. induding the surface constructed thereon, in a good and proper condition

as r.rould any reasonable and prudent ov/ner of property in the area (but only to the

standard of such facilities as maintained by the Grantee), having regard lo the nature of
iG use. lf Grantor does not so maintain the Access Area. Granlee may do so after
reasonable notice (of no less than 60 days), in wriling, to Grantor and Granror will

(eimburse Granlee for all cosls lhereby incurred by Granlee

Article 2
Covenants

2.1 The parties @venant and agree with each other thal

they lrill not interfere in a significant manner with the rights and easemenls
granted herein during the construclion, repair and maintenance of lhe Access
Area;

they will not construcl or permit io exist any fence. barrier. sign. structure or any

o',trer improvemenls of any kind rvhatsoever in the Access Area rvhich would
prevent or inhibit the use and enjolrment of the righls herein granted or the free
and uninlenupted florv of pedestrian traffic along the Access Area;

in the evanl that G,.antor fails to compty with any term, covenanl or condition

herein. the Grantee Shall be, after reasonable written notice to the Granlor,

enttled tc take sudr steps as are reasonably necessary lo ensure compliance
rvith the sarne $ith all costs incuned by the Granlee in taking such steps shall be

an amount owing by the Grantor to the Grantee and shall be a charge against lhe
Lands and may be added to the tax roll of the same, at the sole discretion of the
Grantee: and

(a)

(b)

{c)



i)

iv)

3.1
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(d) notwithslanding anything lo the contrary contained or implied herein the Grantor
shall not be liable for any loss or damages whatsoever and howsoever arising in
conneclion t'tith the state of repair or maintenance of lhe Right of Way Area
untess suclr loss or darnages arise:

from the Granlors negligence in failing to keep the Right of Way Area
reasonably safe; or

from the Grantor's malfeasance or an intentional act of the Grantor; or

from the Granlor's faiture lo mainiain or repair the Right of way Area. afler
notice as hereinbefore provided: or.

from lhe conduct 0f persons for wlrom the Grantor is legally responsible,
arising under subclauses (i) through (iii) above.

Article 3
lnterpretation

The burden of all rights, easements and privileges granted by Grantor to Granlee and all
c0venant5 made herein shall extend to and run rvith the Servient Lands so as to bind alt
suc€essors and assigns of the parties hereto deriving title to Servient Lands or any parl
thereof or inierest therein. and the benefits of all such rights, easements, privileges and
covenants shall extend io and run vdth the Dominant Lands so as to be enforceable by
the Graniee and its successors and assigns respectively Ceriving title therefrom

The Grantor covenanG and agrees lo observe and be bound by the covenants contained
irerein provideC that the said covenants shall only be personally binding upon the Granlor
for sucfi lirne ihat il, individually. remains owner of lhe Servient Lands, and only to extent
of those Seruient Lands vrhicfr from time lo lime and at such relevant time are owned by
the Grantor. and no action shall lie against the Grantor hereunder unless the Granlor. as
the case may be. is then and remains the registered owner of the Servient Lands alleged
and proven by a court of competent jurisdiction to be in breach of lhis Restrictive
Covenant. The covenanl contained in this paragraph 3.2 shall constitute an absolute
defence lo any sudr action and may be pleaded as such.

Article 4
Priority

4.1 Grantor covenants and agrees lo detiver. upon request by Granlee. an agreement
granting priori$ in favour of ihe easemenls in thls Agreement over any existing financial
encumbrance or financial interesl regislered against the servient Lands.
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Article 5
l,lo Partnership or Joint Venture

5-1 Nothing herein contained shail be constnred or deemed ro constitule or
partnershiP or icinl venture 0f 0r betrTeen lhe parties 0r l0 render One 0F lhem
tfie debis and cbt-rgalions sf the other.

Article 6
Transfer of Land

6.1 Grantor covenanls and agr€es not to @nvey or olhenvise tmnsfer, tease or otherurise
dispose of the Servient lands or any part thereof unless the grantee. transferee. lessee
or other acquiring party, as the case may be, assumes the obligations 0f Grantor under
this Ag,-eement.

Article 7
Severability

7-1 The covenants and agreements herein shall be severable and if any of the covenants or
agEements herein contained or itre application thereof lo any person or circtrmslance is
lo any extent held to be or rendered invalid, unenforceable or illegal by a court of
competent jurisdiclion. the remaining covenants or agrtrments or applicalions thereof to
persons or cirflJmstanes olher than lhose with respect to which it is held invalid,
unenforceable or illegal shall not be afleded lhereby and shall continue to be appticable
and enforeable to the fuUest extenl permiHed by law.

8.1 This Agreement shall enure to the benefil of and be binding upon the parties and their
respedive adminislrators. su ccessors and assigns.

Article g
Genderand Humber

9.1 Wheever the singular or the masarline is used in this Agreement, they shall be
construed as being iie plural or feminine or buly corporate and vice versa, rrvhere the
contexl or the parties thereto so requires.

Execu'.ed an d delivered.

create a

liable for
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THETOWN OF CAI.II'IORE

ilEDtCAt{ DEVa-OPMEI{TS INC.. irir,\l /
Pee iY

Seal
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